West Bridgford and South Notnghah Debt Centre

30 November 2018
Dear Partner Church,
I write following the charity year end of West Bridgford and South Notngham Debt Centre on 31 July 2018, as
part of our accountability to you as a Partner Church of the Centre. I atach the statement of accounts for the
initial period of not uuite a year since the charity started on 16  dug 2017. Thhese have been approved by the
Charity’s Board, but not submited to the Charities Commission, so are not yet public documents.
Thhis initial period has been unusual in that we did not start the service until Chris Blainey had been appointed
and trained, receiving our frst referral in February, so operational for roughly half a year. It has been an
encouraging start, both in the breadth of support across the Partner Churches and in the impact we have had
on clients, as described in the public annual report. ds well as those who have been through the debt process
and either cleared their debt or started paying into CdP plans to start their journey out of debt, there has been
a positive spiritual response, with two clients expressing commitment to Christ for the frst time, as well as
others being blessed or touched by God.
Thhe year has been a success in governance terms as we have navigated through Charity Commission, ThSB Bank,
HMRC including Gif did recognition, and GDPR reuuirements. dll of these should be less onerous in future
years. We are pleased that West Bridgford Baptist Church has joined as a Partner Church. Thwo Partner
churches nominated Thrustees in the year, mitigating the loss of two initial trustees who have moved away
from Notngham following retirement. However, we are still looking for additional Thrustees to strengthen the
Board in numbers and range of skills and background. Thhe joint service in June was well supported from
across the churches as well as by CdP HQ and Bishop Thony Porter and all who have fed back were encouraged
by what is happening among us and through us working together under God in this local ministry and mission.
Financially we have received generously from you Partner Churches, whose commitment allowed us to set up
in the frst place, boosted by a large initial grant from the JN Derbyshire Thrust, so that we have a signifcant
surplus at the year end. In contrast he 2018/19 fnancial year is planned to produce a defcit, as we will face
full year operating costs, but no large grant is expected. So we are looking to increase our support, particularly
from individual donors, and even so we are budgeting to run down the reserves to an extent.
Since the year end on which we are formally reporting, the new term has seen increased referrals, partly due
to the positive BBC documentary on 5 October. Our capacity is one new referral per week and there is now a
waiting list for the frst time. One or more volunteers from seven of the partner churches have now joined with
Chris in visiting clients. Most churches will be actively engaged in providing Christmas hampers for clients.
So as we move into year two of the charity there are a few things the Debt Centre would ask you to pray into
and publicise within your own fellowship.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Continue to pray, at our monthly gathered meeting, or using the monthly newsleter
Continue to signpost to CdP potential clients from your congregation and outreach activities
Consider nominating from your congregation a Thrustee for the Charity
Continue to pay the fnancial contribution to which your church has commited
Give time, including in a service at least once a year, for Chris aand/or your Church Champion to keep
the congregation informed and motivated about the Debt Centre
6 . Encourage individuals to get involved as volunteers and or regular fnancial supporters awe only need a
handful from each fellowship
Thhank you for your support,
Peter Cheslet,
Chair of Thrustees
West Bridgford and South Notngham Debt Centre
18 Florence Road West Bridgford
Notngham, NG2 5HR
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